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MOVERS

Rosenblum joins
Cablevision

Gregorian upped Mirkin is new
at New Line Inc. ad boss

(continued from page 37)
Inc. In the new pcsition,
where Young will report
to Tom Bennett, president and
ceo of PMI, she takes of sales
marketing and promotional
responsibilities.

NEW MEDIA
Kevin Ryan has been
appointed cfo of glo3a1 Web
advertising network -or Dou-
bleClick, Inc. Ryan was previ-
ously senior vp of tusiness
and finance at Unitec Media,
a licensing and syn iication
company...Richard Wolpert
has been named sem- vp of
technology at Disney Online.
Wolpert was most -ecently
president of Chance Tech-
nologies and before that was
founder and ceo of After
Hours Software._Robert
Weekes has been named
midwest ad sales maieger of
Infoseek Corp. Before joining
Infoseek, Weekes was mid -
west ad sales mark ger for
The New York Times Maga-
zine Group's Cruising World
and Sailing Wor.d...Cox
Enterprises has forrred Cox
Interactive Media anc named
Peter Winter president of the
venture. He was previously
vp of market development for
Cox Newspapers.

PRINT
Gary Mirkin has bean pro-
moted to ad director cf Inc.,
replacing J. Riley McDo-
nough, who was recently
appointed publisher of the
magazine. Prior to joining

Inc., Mirkin was associate ad
director of Business Week...
Nanci Davidson was promot-
ed to midwest ad manager of
Better Homes & Gardens.
Before joining the title in
August 1992, Davidson was
an account executive with
Country Home...Colleen
Nolan has been appointed
Los Angeles manager of
Conde Nast Traveler. Nolan
comes over from Family Cir-
c/e...Phil Mushnick has been
named sports columnist for
TV Guide. Mushnick is a

sports columnist for the New
York Post...Anne Dibenedet-
to has joined Elle and
Mirabella as senior copy
manager. Dibenedetto comes
to the magazines from Vogue,
where she was copy manag-
er...Pam Nickerson has been
named West Coast entertain-
ment manager of Premiere.
Nickerson most recently was
the west coast entertainment
sales manager for USA
Today...Debra McAvoy has
been tapped as associate
publisher of Premiere.
McAvoy had been with Vari-
ety since 1990 and was most
recently director of develop-
ment for specials and associ-
ate ad director...Debra Pick-
rel has been named director
of marketing services for
Harper's Bazaar. Pickrel
comes to Hearst from Glam-
our...Stacy Bettman has
been named ad sales director
at New Woman. Bettman
joined the magazine in 1994
as ad manager.

The Headlines the 'Times' Wants Back
While The New York
Times inundates the
city's cultural institu-

tions this summer with buttoned -
down exhibitions celebrating
Adolph S. Ochs' purchase of the
newspaper 100 years ago, a small
exhibition downtown on Avenue
A presents a different view of
the Times.

"Paris in the 20's: Selections
From the Archives," at the Lim-
bo cafe through the end of the
month, displays some of the
more critical works from Paris,
the 'zine whose sole purpose dur-
ing its two-year tenure from
1994 to '96 was to poke fun at
the newspaper of record simply
by reprinting verbatim its foibles.

the Museum of Modern Art and
the American Museum of Natur-
al History-not to mention
changing the name of the Times
Square shuttle subway to The
New York Times Square shuttle-
the Paris editors felt compelled
to create a companion exhibit.
The counter -Times exhibit
includes headlines such as "Two
Biologists Peered at Dead Flies
Every Day for a Year," the likes
of which you won't find in
"Headlines, Deadlines, Bylines:
The New York Times Morgue
1896-1996," one of the Times
own exhibits at the main branch
of the New York Public Library.

Not the most visually stimu-
lating exhibit, the Paris show is

Cafe customers take keen interest in exhibit spoofing Times

Such classic Times headlines
as "Billions Suffering Needlessly,
Study Says" and "Bridge Team Is
Upset" may have passed unno-
ticed if not for Paris, a collabora-
tion among Paul Tough, a senior
editor at Harper's; Deirdre
Dolan, a writer for The New York
Observer; and Stephen Sherrill, a
former writer for the David Let-
terman show. (The 'zine, which
took its title from a headline in
The Trends Journal predicting
that "U.S. to Become Like Paris
in the 20's," ceased publication
earlier this year.)

When the Times announced
plans for its city-wide centennial
celebration, with exhibitions at

pretty much just the original
Times clips soberly framed in
plain black. Customers at the
cafe appear to treat the display
as some type of conceptual art
rather than a spoof. They might
be right.

Professed Paris fans at the
Times' West 43rd Street news-
room include Times Magazine
editors Adam Moss and Gerry
Marzorati. "We've gotten a few
letters from people at the
Times," says Sherrill. "We're not
sure if it gets passed around
there or not. There was one
Times writer who liked it. She
was relieved she didn't have any
pieces in it." -AS


